Research Facilitation Framework

*Research facilitation* promotes and supports research activities at the University of Saskatchewan through a network of skilled professionals who help researchers, colleges/schools, and the institution obtain funding and resources, build profiles, and develop research partnerships and collaborations.

**STRATEGIZE** as a network and with faculty to create dynamic research partnerships with internal and external stakeholders via outreach and engagement activities.

**PROVIDE** a range of grant development services, from identifying funding opportunities to editing grant proposals to advising on budgets and knowledge mobilization strategies.

**SUPPORT** unit-specific goals and integrated planning initiatives by participating in Tri-Agency working groups, the Research Facilitator Network, and PD workshops.

**ENGAGE** in profile building activities (e.g., CV) including highly qualified personnel training and the mentorship program to strengthen programs of research and to increase research impact.

**COLLEGE**

- promote a vibrant and productive research culture
- increase engagement in research activity and support college strategic goals and
- advance research programs and position researchers for success
- increase research intensity and our national and international profiles

**INSTITUTION**

- of increase research intensity and
- strategic planning

**RESEARCHER**

- position researchers for success

**Profiles**

- increase engagement in research activity and
- strategic planning

- COLLEGE